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THE NEW LAWS.Coming and Going.
Df. W. IT. Potter, who has been spend

An Early Agreement Probable.
We learn that the people of James

City have determined to take some action
next week looking to an amicable adjust-
ment of the differences between them

Gold, Silver,
Coal or Petroleum

May be found on YOUE LkSD. .

It yon desire to learn whania v

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Tlyf IN"CB! MEAT, DriS Peaches, Prune,
; Pudding, Tapioca, Small Hums,

Sugar Cared Shoulders, Buckwheat, Ma- -'

pie Syrup, White Beans, very Beat Butter
JPtrestTea,Treh Boasted Coffee.

' : C.B. Blcvkb.

JUST KECBIVED.-'- A nice line of
Books, bound in French Seal,

Venetian Moroscoand French Morocco.
; Price 7So, and $1.00. Also a , nice line

of music books at Hali's Book Stobb.
mlO, tf. ,

T OST A knob handled umbrella

hough. It was pretty well v de-

termined
'to deviate from the

ontpmary rale to giving oat ohair-inanshl-

to the Demooratio Sena-
tors and it la probable that some
committees of minor importance
will be done away with. . No Presi-
dential nominations will be acted
upon until the committees are
appointed, and lor this reason the
committee will decid upon the
committees as Boon an possible.

it.

and how to And any of the above MINKB- -
al.- -. aena ior "TUB MINERAL PBOBPSO
TDK'S GUIDE." a book of great value to
beginner.. The direction. ....hi I

told In plain language and eully nndentood. '
Every rarmer. every land owner. ndevery bright country boy that vanle tomake a rich strike should have this book to

study.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR BY MAIL.

I. II. RANDALL. Angrnsta, Maine,
marudwlm

ROBERTS & 0R0,
HAVE MOVED TO THEIR

Brici Store, Opposite Old Stanl

Wo Lavo a fine stook of

Family Groceries, Provisions,

Boots and Shoes.

Agent for F. W. Stochs Flour,
Of Michigan. Also importers ol

WEST INDIA MOLASSES.

A re soiling Goods at Close Figures.
Call in and look at our stoDk matf

ClearanceSale
We are closing out

our Entire Stock of

Fall and tVinter Goods
AT

New York Cost
In order to make room

for our
LARGE & EXTENSIVE

Spring Stock,
which will be open for
inspection in a lew
aays.

Our stock is larsre.
consisting of a Com
plete Assortment of
Olotlxixigr.Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES,
Hats. Notions, tc. &c.

NOTh' SOME OF OUR PRICES
Men's Cassimorc Suits, $3 00 to $5.00
Men's ail wool Cheviot Suits 5 00 to 8.50

Corkscrew ' 7.00 to 11.50" Heavy Cotton Undershirts 20c.' Working Undershirts aOo.' " Drilling Drawers 20o." Elastic Suspondors 10c." Bolnl Leathor Shoes 1.00
Heavy l ubloadied Domeatio

(remnants) 4c.
Kindly soliciting aa inspection

from tho public,
I remain,

Very respectfully,
SOL. COHEN.

"Red Star Clothier."
Middle St., New Berne, N. 0.

James R. Jones,
Salesman. j29

For Sale,
HOUSE and LOT on Toliock street.

Apply to
ASA JONES, Agt.

March 4, 1801. dtf

Seed Potatoes.
A Tew Extra Mice Homo Grown Seed

Potatoes.
Also. Choice Northern 8eed.
ni4 tf J. E. LATHAM.

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE

We have recentl fullv mmnMut m.
facilities for handling loans on Tontine
and Endowment Insuiance Poliole. We
loan upon reasonable term, about 90 per
cent, ot the .uirender value of polloiea
issued by the following companies, tie:

AJ patched at connection with hand'e.
Return to Journal office.

LOST At the fair grounds u plain
bottom chair light weight and

painted yellow. Information can be left
at this office

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
Samples, consisting of Clieviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown SergcH, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. 31. CiunwicK. (Tailur.)

tf. At Hull's book store.

WE have just received a big job lot of
Note and liill Heads, En-

velopes, Cards and Tags which we tire
offering at prices that defy competition.
Wc LEAD in LOW I'lUCF.S, others may
follow. W. T. Hill & ('- -

South Front Street.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS I We are pre-

pared manufacture Trunks of all
kind. Repairing a Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it. away,
but send it to us and we will make it as
Stood as new. S. B. Watson & Co.

'Middle St. Opp. Smallwood & Slover's.
.fcb. 12Sw.

GO To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

Celebrated Habo;oso Flor I)erllE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. (Ikkrn's Dnuo Stokr.
nov.

roadster's at Street's horse store.plINE

ELEGANT Saddlers at Street's HorseJ!Store.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Dufkv, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

J CALVIN Schaffcr's Wild Cherry
i Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor Bale by
Jas. Redmond.

D UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

UN Y A PI Jsnos Mineral Water, the
In-s-t Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Kkdmond.

DJL'RE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
Guinness' Stout, for

ale by Jas. Redmond.

4 0jyj for wholesale and retail
trade fe sale by Jas. Redmond.

0 ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Cleveland is very bland.
Bland la not bland at all.

IT ia probable that
Wade. Hampton will be appointed
U. 8., Railroad Commissioner.

Gov. Flower is playing the
part of a Oleveland-Uil- l man. If
be don't mind be will get withered.

There is suit about $00,000 of
the amount of direct tares tjtill

uncalled for in the state tre ury at
'Raleigh. '

m ? -
- AN old negro living iu Hinoook
oonnty, Ga , U said to be the father
of eighry-ttw- children, nil at home

- and doing well.

Qhn. Thomas T. Eckeet sue-cee- d

the Ute Norvin Green as
president of the Western Union
Telegraph Company.

, AT the annual meeting of the
- directors of the AtUuta and Char-

lotte Air Line, held in New Turk
Mareh8tb, Eugene Kelly was elect-e- d

President.:

The Snappers and the anti-Sna- p

pera are at War in the State of
New York. First blood won by the
antl Unappera. That ia to aay the
Cleveland men bled the. Hill men.

me. Cleveland has warned
ibe office seeker to go home and

' mind their own business. They
- bang around all the same, however

Acts of the General Assembly! Under

Classified Heads.
Reading Clerk H. A. Latham, of the

House, has prepared the following classi-

fied and tabulated statement of the im-

portant acts of the General Assembly:

AMENDMENTS TO THE CODE.

Sections, 180, 502, 8754, 2730, 8852,
1865, 8731, 274, 8841, 847, 49, 685, 1959,
So, 159, 2284, 1478, 1844, 1845, 8(131,
8632, 3638, 656, 3620, 6624, 3635, 8646,
8877, 2850, 17, 8841, 8405, 2834, 1229,
171, 014, 1909, 679, 1526, 2118, 152, 1357,
1410, 1413, 1414, 2050, 3118, 67, 2831, 49,
2640, 10, 683, 2822, 873, 1005, 37, 8303,
8728, 3729,2015, 2200.

REPEALED CHAPTERS CODE.

118, 683, 2827.

SPECIAL TAX I.KVY ALLOWED.

Lincoln, Graham, Dare, Alleghaney,
Jack on, Rutherford, Washington, Samp
son, McDowell, Bruuswick, Polk, Mitch-
ell, Bladen, Swain, Haywood, Northamp-
ton, Henderson, Currituck, Green,
Warren, Anson, Nash, Pamlico, Wilkes.
School tax to be submitted to Edge-
combe, vote of the people.

LAWS REPEALED.

Chapters 332 and 68 of 1887; 24, 312,
1H89; 310, 327 (part) 92. 256, 70,435,290,
475; 354, 86,M 18 of '91; 391 of 95; 132 of
'73 ami '74.

AMHNDMENTS TO LAWS OF 1891.
Chapters 480, 102, 532. 210, 118, 241,

415, 194, 542, 580, 311, 327,372, 198, 120,
118. 222, 297, 543, 79, 20, 270, 125, 487,
510, 81, 350. 127. 135, 340, 257,337, 327,
230, 90. 394, 196, 29, 8041, 90, 277, 500,
327, 253. 449, 319, 29, 482, 88, 329, 317,
155,326,321,9,270,301, 166, 408, 15,
291,327,554,311, 800, 387, 110, 246,
402.

AMENDMENTS TO LAWS OK 1889.
Chapters 215, 187, 519, 504, 531, 302,

251, 2H9, 543, 280, 199, 450. 301, 71, 172,
224. 862, 79, 234, 538, 314, 273, 504, 113,
198, 503.

AMENDMENTS TO LAWS OK 1887.
Chapters 221, 418, 33, 98, U7. 118, 227,

21, 173, 345, 399, 409, 328, 113.

AMENDMENTS TO LAWS OK 1R85.

Chapters 149, 3990, 214, 84, 128; 65, 134,
3, 174, 370, 180, 115, 234.

MISCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS.

150, 83, 157,83, 111, 83,20, 73, 154, 83i
115, 83.

(To be Continued.)

Hon. F. M. Simmons for Collector of
Eternal Revenue.

The North Carolina delegation in Con
gress have decided to leeomniend

Simmons, chairman of the
State Committee, for Collector of inter
nal Revenue for the Kastern District, and
it is believed he will receive the appoint
lucnt. His willingness to accept lias
simplified the situation. There were
nearly lorty applicants.

It is also understood that the delega
tion has practically agreed on Mr. Glenn,
of Winst.in-Saleni- , for the United States
Attorney lor his district. Kope Elias is
a canidate for the same position, and his
riends claim Ins loyalty to Cleveland

may get him the position, but the delega-
tion feel pledged to urge the appoint-
ment of Mr. Glenn on account of the
brilliant work done by him on the stump
In tlie last campaign. I hey regard him
as, by long odds the choice of the people.

Wash. Cor. Dispatch.

Seed Sweet : Potatoes Will be Scarce.
Farmers had better look out at once

for the seed sweet potatoes. They froze
generally throughout the country 4during
the cold snap.

An old colored man who 1ms been sav-

ing his seed potatoes for 25 years, says,
that after a tnorough search lieihas been
able to find only ono potato, and that
about the size of bis thumb. Now and
then some one is heard to say that he has
potatoes, but where one says this ten say
the reverse.

Wc do not believe that there is enough
potatoes in the county to plant half the
beds planted last year. Washington
Gazette.

COPAKTMERS1IIP NOTICE.
Wc the undersigned have this day en

tered into copartnership for purpose of
conducting a Ueneral Hay, Urain, r eed.
Seed, Brokerage an. I commission busi-
ness, under firm name of Bradham &
Gates, ut Messrs. S. W. & E. W. Small- -

wood's old stand. Liabilities and assets
of tirins of Bradham & Smith and C. D.
Bradham arc assumed by Bradham &
Gates. C. D. Bradham,

Thomas Gates.
New Bern, March 10, 1893.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE,
Just arrived a fresh lot of northern

fruit, parsnips, carrots, beets, bananas,
cocoanuts, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons.

To my friends and patrons while pass-
ing Broad St. please call. Any article
purchased of my stock not as represented
tho money 1 will return! on return ot any
article. Thanking you kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
your patronage.

Hroad Street Fruit Store. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Chas. Swert's f stall.

James 1). Hahkiki.d,
Proprietor.

Lost.
Friday night March 3d, 1893, on Street

between Collegiate Institute and Union
point, a star shaped gold medal with the
inscription - itannan juoorc Acauem
'89." On tho other "Qui patitul vincet.
A liberal reward will be given for its re
turn at tins orhce.

C. D. BPADUAM. TUOS. OATES.

Bradham & Gates,
Brokers & Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.
Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,

OBITS, BEAN, DOUCE, OA.TJ,

.' And all kinds of Seeds. ,

, Consignments of Cotton, Track,
ana uountry rroauoe toiiottea. .

'., ' ..., saawlSwU y;x M....V

ing a week or two in the city left yester
day morning for his home in Boston.

Miss Mamie Myers, of Washington,who
has been visiting at Hon. C. C. Clark's
left for her home.

Rev. J. B. Parsons and family have
moved to Middleton, Hyde county.

Mrs. Schencklin returned last night
from a visit to visit to relatives in New
Orleans.

The steamer Neuse brought in the fol-

lowing passengers from Norfolk: Messrs.
Wm. J. Foy, S. Harmon, G. Harmon, W.
B. Tomlinson, G rites Ellison, Bisphara
and P. L. Cobb; from Elizabeth City; O.
B. Bernes and T. 8. Ewers.

MissJanie Bell o f Harlowc who has
been spending a couple of weeks with
relatives in the city and Mr. J. R. Bell
'who has been in the city on business

home last night.
Messrs. Ralph Gray, II. C. Luinsdcn

and L. E. Cleve returned from Norfolk on
the steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. Line.

Mr, W. H. II oo ten agent for the New
Home Sewing Machine returned from
Fort Barnwell where he has been making
a delivery.

Y. M. V. A. Entertainment.
The Entertainment last night was ono

of the best ever held in the Y. M. C. A.
Hall.

The program was varied and well ren
dered throughout.

It opened with a vocal quartette by
Messrs. II. P. Willis, J. E. Willis, E. E
Harper and Wm. Mcintosh.

Then came a piano and cornet trio by
Misses Mollie Windfleld and Nellie
Bowden, and Mr. E. E. Harper.

A recitation by Miss Grace Core was
warmly applauded and encorcd.Miss Core
isespecially fine in recitation, and has
made a lasting impression upon New
Berne people.

Then came a bass solo by Mr. II. P
Willis, a piano duet by Misses Ives an'l
Stevenson, and a recitation, "Napoleon
at Maringo," by Rev. Edwad Bull.

A quartette by Messrs. Snclling, Willis,
Mcintosh and Miss Maud Land was very
well received as was also a recitation by
Mr. J. V. Winficld, "An Appeal in Be
half of Ireland."

A novel feature, never attempted be
fore, was introduced here,lantern swinging
by Mr. C. J. McSorley. The exhibition
was given in the dark with red lanterns.
It was gracefully executed and was re
markably beautiful. Mr. McSorley was
called back and the repetition was viewed
with as much delight as the first presen-
tation. He was accompanied by Miss
Agnes Foy on the piano.

Then came another base solo by Mr. II
P. Willis- -

The program closed with a few special
ties in athleitc performances accompan
ied by Mr. C. L. Gaskill on the piano.
Those taking part were Messrs. C. J. Mc
Sorley, Clifton Waters, Seth Gibbs, W. S.
Cox, Guy Styron, Clarence Smith, Will

and Eugene Emmett, Chas. Hill, Ferd
Ilahn and Sam Dill.

The young men took part with much
earnestness and zeal, and appeared to fine

advantage. The audience appeared de-

lighted at their cleverness and cheered
them heartily.

The evening was a most pleasant one
and the association returns its thanks to
those who so kindly aided in the pro
gram.

Broke out of Pitt County Jail.
A special from Greenville to tho Wil

mington Messenger tells that five negro
prisoners escaped from the county jail
there on the night of the 8th. The staple
holding the lock was filed from the in-

side and forced, which opened the door
of the cell. With the file and a poker
they cut through the brick wall into the
corridor and then opened the front door
from the inside. One white prisoner con-

fined up stairs heard them and says it oc

curred about 9 o'clock. One of them,
Silas Forbes, returned and surrendered
himself to the sheriff.

Will Meet Next Week.
Next week the incorporators of the

New Berne steam ferry will hold a meet

ing, and then seek for subscriptions.
New Berne is nearly 200 years old, and

there arc now 80,000 people on the north
side of Neuse river, on the south side of
Trent, and in the city; and yet the same

means of crossing these rivers are used
that were in vogue when the town was in

its infancy. Take stock in the steam
ferry, and let this be the case no longer.

Ballooa Aseeasloa oa ths 18th.
It has been decided that the balloon

ascension and parachute leap of Mrs.

Nellie Steele will take place nextlSaturday
afternoou if ths weather permits, If the
weather is unfavorable the ascension will
be postponed until Monday.

Then was a good supply of very fine

poultry on the str. Neuse yesterday
boupd to points in North Carolina and
Virginia from Mr." W. H. Bray's Green

Plans poultry yards. Ths shipment em

braced coops of silver sprangled Ham'
burgs, , white !, Created. whits Polish,
white Plymouth Rocks, barred Plymouth
Rocks and tatf Cochins, Ifr. Bray has
others on his ordei book awaiting ship

" The weather forecast received at Boon

yesterday read; "Fair, followed by local
showers on the coast Saturday afternoon
rr tlghf ,t Yj '.if

selves and the owner of the property on
which they reside.

This willbe a commendable action on
their part, and we doubt not it will re
sult in the making of satisfactory arrange'
ments, for we are told that Mr. Bryau
still holds out the very generous offers
to all that he extended when the courts
decided beyond all question that he was
the owner of the property namely, to
make the rentals a lucre nominal sum,
only ono dollar a month for the most val
uablc places, 75 cents for the next class,
50 cents for the next and only 25 cents
per month for the least valuable ones
(only about one-fift- h of what similar prop
erty would rent for in New Berne,) and
further, to let a joint (committee be ap-

pointed composed of representatives of
James City and others chosen by himself,
who shall value the property for such
rental purposes, and dividu it into the
four specified classes; and moreover to
let all aged and decrepit people remain
in the places they arc occupying free of

chiTfc, and likewise to let all churches
and school houses be rent free so long ns
they arc used for those purposes.

EInston Knitting Mills Still Advancing
At the stockholders meeting of the

knitting mills Tuesday niirht the rcuort
ol the committee was adopted to offer ior
salo not to exceed $10,000 of preferred
stock. A resolution was unanimously
auopiea mat tne proceeds ot the lirst
$5,000 of stock sold be used to pay the
mortgage debt of equal amount.

Messrs. L. Harvey, B. W. Caiuuly and
Dr. H. Tullwerc appointed as a commit-
tee to solicit subscriptions to this stock.
This committee is to report to another
meeting of the stockholders to he held in
the court house on Monday night, March
20th. We hope the committee ,will get
to work at once and get all the 'preferred
stock taken.

Common stock can be secured on the
same terms as heretofore, and the Fret-Pres- s

would be glad to see $5,0(10 of that
sold, making, if all the preferred stock is
disposed of, with that already invested,
nearly fUS.UUU. Tins would double the
capacity of the mill, pay its debt and
give surnclent capital lor operating ex-

penses. It would, we feel confident,
place the mill on a dividend paying basis.
We honestly believe that this would en-

able the mill to cam at least ten per
cent, on all the stock, which would make
the common stock more valuable than
the preferred. Kinston Free l'ress.

The knitting mills of Kinston have been
one of the most beneficial enterprises that
that town has ever had. The inhabi
tants have seen this and from time to time

worked successfully for them to attain a
still higher plane. Kinston is proud of
the mills and has reasons to be.

The New Berne Knitting mills are yet
in their infancy. They pay even though
they are run on a small scale, but if en

larged sufficiently they would pay still
better and the city in general would fed
their beneficial effects vastly more.

The opportunity for investment in the
mills is now offered; our citizens should
grasp the opportunity, the more they in
vest in it the better it will be for all af-

fected by the industry.

BILLS ALLOWED

At March Meeting of County Com

missioners.
M. II. Carr repairing fence in No. 8

township $38.50, W. C. White building
bridge across Mosely creek $165, It. G.

Mosely house rent for C. Smithwick for

February $2.50, Fannie Williams keeper
of poor house $12.50,J Irene Coolcy cook

for house $3.00, J. J. Tolson, ngt. rations
furnished poor $85.87, Ben McFrutcr

burying Creacy Ford $3.50, Caesar Boyd
6 cords wood to poor house $18.00,
James A. Bryan as commissioner $19.00,

E. W. Smallwood per diem as commis

sioner etc. $7, M. H. Carr per diem ai

commissioner $4.20, James W. Biddle
fees as clerk board commissioners $32.25,
W. M. Watson stationary for office,

$18.29, W. M. Watsou costs in case of
Commissioners vs. F. A. Randolph $10.75,
C. R.Thomas regular salary as county
attorney for January, February and
March 1898 $50.00, W. B. Lane sheriff

turnkey fees for February $8.40, do,

summoning jurors February term 1893

$27.50, do. services of II. B. Lane as
bailiff $7.20, do. seven day's services of
J. D. La Roque as bailff $7.00, do. lioard
of jury by ordcrcourt $10-8- do. board

of prisoners $92.25, H. T. Richardson 6

days service as court crier $9.00, E. II
Lane officer grand jury $5.00 , E. Quidly
saven days services as bailiff $7,00, Wat-

son ft Daniels one and three quarter tons
coal $13.23, 0. R. Thomas expenses to
Raleigh to look after interests ol Craven

county $25.00, Joe E. Kornegay register
47 new electors Dover precinct $1.41, F.
J. Hardison 1 days services as judge of
election, Ac., $2.00, Matthew Simmons

holding election 1 day 5th Ward, city,

$1.00, J. W. Lane expense to and from

Raleigh as delegate to Road Congress,

Jan'y 19 1898 $11.80, G. A. Hill keeper
Cloirmont bridge Feb'y 1893 $10.00, E.
H. Heath support of Lfoste Wood $8 00,
Stephen Kite $1.50, Nat Williams wit
neas fall term court 1893 $2.84, Jos.
Wsthenngton do. $J.50,i court expenses

Feb'y term exclusive of fury $870.09

On and after March 1st the iteamer
Neuse will sail from New Berne at 4 p.
m. uoui lunuer notion, ,s.

,:.. Gto, Hkkdibsor, Agent-- '

In the mean time the Republican
Senators are simply awaiting the
action of their Demooratio friends.

The: following incident is narta- -

ted, and slightly changed it might

tiiit t ni.)ril or adoru a tale. A

certain inn, h iviug become rich,
built a One house with modern
improvHiueuts, and then got him-Ht-

a piano and a (lower garden.
He determined also to have a
library. With this purpo-- in
vie w, he visited a large book score,
ind seeing the shelves stocked with
vol nuns, some in red covers, some
in blue and som" i't calf, g ive his
order to the bookseller in this wise
'Send me twenty-fiv- e yards of the
bluef, thirty yards of the teds, fif-

teen yards of the blacks, and ten
yards of the calves." That was his
idea of a library.

LOCAL NEWS.
iVA'iK AD VKU TISEMENTS.

Howard.
C. E. Slover Mince nieut, etc.

Bradham fc Gates Copartnership.
Bradbani & Gates Corpartnership

notice.

Mr. J. K. Willis' black calla lily is

again iu bloom. It is a novel and beau-

tiful flower, as glosfcy as velvet.

President Cleveland withdraws the
Ilawaian annexation papers from the
Senate and favors further inquiry.

The Clark Lumber Company are put
ting up another large double dwelling
near their mill. It will be a .coinnio-dou- s

18 room house.

The pulpit for the Presbyterian church
at Dover went up yesterday morning. It
was built by Mr. J. B. Lane, and grain d
n black walnut by Mr. Wm. Charlotte.

It is a handsome one.

The Charlotte Observer says that Mr.

W. P. Fife has just closed a most suc
cessful meeting at Franklin, Ey., and on

the 6th inst. commenced his meeting at
Bowling Green, Ey.

The meetings in Hancock street Meth
odist church under the preaching of Rev.

F. 8. Becton, ot Pamlico are increasing
in numbers and interest. Thsy will be

continued through next week.

Four new tenament houses greet the
eyes of passers on Broad street, just above
Fleet, and a little farther up in Reizen- -

steinville Oh, pshaw, that's an old story;
they are building there all the time.

S. D. Black, of Raleigh has arrived to
train race horses for Messrs. Hackburn
A Willett. These gentlemen will have
several good trotters in the races at the
annual May meeting of horsemen in Bal

timore.

Judge A. S. Seymour has commenced
the erection ot a good two story dwell-

ing on Short street. It will be the same

style as Mr. L. H. Cutler's new one on

the corner of Pollock and Burn streets
and a little larger. Mr. J. A. Simpson
is the builder.

Mr. C. E. Slover has moved the old
building back of his residence farther
towards the river, and is changing it into
a double dwelling with a fuft length front
piazza, and a shorter one at the rear, and
a fjont gable in addition to the end ones.

Each portion will contain five rooms.

Cleveland declares that his rule not to
appoint postmasters, etc., who held office

under him before will be substantially in

flexible. There may be extraordinary
circumstances that might cause a de
parture from it but he could not call to
mind many possibilities to lustily a
departure from the policy decided upon

Postmaster-Genera- l, Bissell announces
that no local business men need apply for
postofBces. He objects to such because

the actual duties are performed by irre
sponsible and often,, incompetent sub-

stitutes, lie intends for' his appointees
to devote their entire time to the work
and personally keep strict office hours.

: The sewerage company Will ioon be
fixed in their neat brick office built, for
them by Mr. Jas. Redmond. It was

finished yesterday. The new large brick
warehouse st the rear of it is used by the
Standard oil company which has been
represented ia ths city several years by
Mr, W. K. Guioni U They. iuvs quits
large quantity of oil oa band,, a portion
of which was, received yesterday yby

ataanmlt. vlt 'K- -'

Another . business cbtuure-- . ' resterdav.
Capt'ThosV Gates, one' oTttew'BeWi
conservative and most uoeessfulf meo

purchasod an Interest lit 'thfrfeed,-gra-

and seed business of Mr. O. D. Bradham
The firm Win be Bradham' Gates. It
Is Intended to; rtllb farther enlarge, tba
business. The Captain's long and exten
sive experience added to Mr.; Bradham 's

youthful energy and steady application,
will msVe tbe firm- - a sfrfm$ one. ! )

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest Unitbd States Government
Food Rkpokt.
Roval Baking 'Powder Co., 106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

"Come give us a taste of your quality.''
SlIAKENl'RAKI-:-

Yi u can jadge the quality ot
some things by taste, but the only
way to judge a shoe is ,by wear.
The shoes we sell tho old reliable
Stacy Adam'ii & (Jo's, have been
tested in this market for ten years,
and all agree that they are wear
resisters. None like them as a
customer remarked to u a few
days ago. Prices $2.00 to 15.00.
See us for Uats, Clothing and Un
derwear.

J. M. UOWAKD.

u Si: DUFFY'S COUCH KII.LEl- t-
cui'i's Coiil'Iis, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent iu all affections of the
Throat anil bungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and 1'iiccs, Illc., 25c. and
5tlc. per bottle.

Str. Albemarle.
On am! after March 3, 1893 until lur-the- r

notice the Str. Albemarle, ol the
N. N. it W. Direct Line will sail Tues-
day and Friday at 1 1 a. in. from New
Heme. Uai.i'h (!hav, Act. Agt.

Ammunition

THAT BRINGS DOWN

THE BUSINESS,

"Beit Goods.

Fairest Prices."

From any shelf, coun
ter or table in the

store w can
Convince You of This!

Our ammunition in hunting lor

trade is the same in '93 aa it was
in '92, the same as always before.
We haDdle only tlie best goods
which wo sell at the fairest .rices.

Very respectfully,

Hackburn & Willett.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when wc stale that tt payatoenenff
in a pcrmauent, raot healthy and pleasant bul
neas, that return a profit fur every day's work.
Such la the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how lo make money rapidly, and

Sarantee every one who follows our instruction'
the making of KIOO.OO a month.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can be no question about tt; others now at work
are doing It. and you, reader, can do the same.
This Is the best paying business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a

mistake If you fail to give It atrial at once.
frave grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly And yourself In most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make ana save
large sums of money. The results of only few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or roung, man or woman, It
makes no difference, do as we tell yon. and suo
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write fot
full particulars, free 9 B. C. ALLEN CO.,

Box Mo. 440, Augusta, ftf

NOTICE.
Tfc nmlrtlrtd, W. O. Brlaxm, ha dnlj

qualified MKxMutorot the Mtato or hdhb... ... . .T lln J 1 li .1... a. I I.

rqlre all penon. bavin, .lain. acalB.t
lb Mtete f the Mid Satan J. Dad lay lo
HBttbemto the aald W. O. Biiuon. duly
atbantlnatad. tor payment, oa or bafora

tn.Ulhdavof Marrh, A.I.19M.or saw tola
BOifwwiu piaaaM IB Bar or raeovry.

Peraoas Indebted to tba eatate asset pax
- i .CO.. ,v! W S. BiTtTSOjr,
all4w . Knevtot,

or,

" just as it they did not believe him;
and he shakes hands with them by

juiuiwoie, sk-a- i. Mutual i.i re or New
York. Oonneotlout Mutual of Hartford,
New York Life, North Western MutnaL
Pann MuLual. PnYtlrlAntT.tr.. .f u.I? ' "

the boor. - T

, When the clerks employed in

the Interior - Department reached ford. Union Centra), Mutual Benefit ofWU
t their ciflloea at 9 o'clock Wednes- - newar., ... Brooklyn Life, United ,,,VState. Life, Washington Life of New ' '

York, and other good Companies. 'OWW
All loan, made for a period of twelve

mopth., with privilege of renewal. Ho 'rV
polioy accepted that has keen eutstandv l'
ins lea. than thme mvi .. n a- - ... '

'oar. to aeenre a loan w. will buj your "

doIIct for eh. -

' day morning they learned to . their
astontsluneut fbat their, chief, the
new Sortaryt bad . arrived, and

- had been hard at work for nearly
three quarters of an hoar, Soore-tar- y

Smlthas set his associates a
good example, t--

- ,V -

- THE Senate caucus committee
. was in ecmion over Bix hours Wed- -

Uj. ling deSnlte was done,

W. also deal In Inveatrbeat ewriUma,-- ' 1
including railroad stock. Bart bonds,
Bute, City, County and Township bond. '

andwvrantat s4v ,;. , m

I.tr.8Ut Trait and Broltcrf -- 9 r
"; 140 Fayettevine at., c- -. T" - -

.d3u. .1-- 1


